ABSTRACT: Genetic diversity and the relationship between genetic distance and geographical distance in red jungle fowl and 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds were evaluated using 29 microsatellite loci. The number of alleles per locus ranged from 2 to 25 and the average expected heterozygosity and PIC of all loci were 0.6683 and 0.50, respectively. The average number of alleles per locus ranged from 3.41 in Gushi chicken breed to 6.28 in Wannan Three-yellow chicken breed. The overall expected heterozygosity of 15 Chinese chicken breeds was 0.6686 ± 0.0254 and all breeds showed relatively large heterozygosity. The average of genetic differentiation among populations was 16.4% (P < 0.001). Red jungle fowl and Gushi chicken had distant genetic relationship from other breeds, while Huainan Partridge and Tibetan chicken were more closely related with other breeds. The results did not provide enough support for a significant correlation between the genetic and geographical pair-wise distances.
China has a wide variety of indigenous poultry resources with its long history of animal husbandry and diversified geographical conditions. There are 108 native chicken breeds in China (Chen et al., 2004a) . Many local varieties have valuable genetic features. For instance, Taihe Silkies in the Taihe county of Jiangxi province is an important source for traditional Chinese medicine (Li, 1983) . However, as a result of the introduction of modern commercial chicken breeds and the limitation for conservation measures, some populations have decreased rapidly in population sizes. Some chicken breeds, such as Beijing Fatty chickens, Lingkun chickens, Pudong chickens, Ningjing chickens, Zhangmu chickens, are even facing extinction, according to the statistics published by the Ministry of Agriculture of China (The State of Animal Genetics Resource in China, 2004) .
Though decisions on conservation rely upon a range of information including the degree of endangerment, adaptation to a specific environment, possession of traits of current or future economic importance, possession of unique traits of scientific interest, and the cultural or historical value of the breed, accurate assessment of populations with regard to their contribution to national and overall genetic diversity is an important step in determining priorities for conservation. Some centres of poultry resources in China were set up according to their geographical distribution in the last decades, however, in the process of developing strategies to conserve genetic diversity in domestic chickens, it is important to assess quantitatively the genetic uniqueness of a given population, which may be deduced from genetic distances, and molecular markers may serve as an important initial guide to evaluate breeds as genetic resources (Barker, 1994; Ruane, 1999; Weigend and Romanov, 2001) .
With the characteristics of high polymorphism, locus specificity, abundance and random distribution Genetic diversity and relationship between genetic distance and geographical distance in 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds and red jungle fowl over the genome, and their co-dominant inheritance, microsatellites are currently used most commonly to assess the population structure and diversity Chen et al., 2004b; Du et al., 2004) . According to FAO recommendations, determining classic genetic distances using neutral, highly polymorphic microsatellite markers is the method of choice for investigating genetic relationships and breed differentiation. This methodology also provides information for establishing preservation priorities for livestock breeds (Barker, 1999) .
The aim of this article was to evaluate genetic diversity in red jungle fowl and 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds with 29 microsatellite markers and to analyze the relationship between all pairs of geographical distance and genetic distance. The results may be useful to understand genetic differentiation of these important local breeds and contribute to a more efficient conservation.
MATeRiAl And MeThodS

experimental populations
A total of 542 individuals from 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds and red jungle fowl were genotyped. All populations except for Wannan 
Genotyping
A total of 29 microsatellite markers (Table 2 ) spread across the chicken genome were used for genotyping. PCR products were obtained in an 8-μl volume using a thermal cycler (Mastercycler; Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). Two pairs of microsatellite primers were run in one tube. Each PCR tube contained 20 ng of genomic DNA, 10 pmol of each forward primer labelled with either IRD700 or IRD800 (MWG-Biotech, Ebersberg, Germany), 10 pmol of each unlabelled reverse primer, 4 μl HotStarTaq Master Mix (QIAGEN, Germany) and 1mM tetramethyl ammonium chloride. The amplification involved initial denaturation at 95°C (15 min), 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C (1 min), annealing temperature varying between 48°C and 63°C (1 min), and extension at 72°C (1 min), followed by final extension at 72°C (10 min). DNA fragments were scored on 8% polyacrylamide gel using a LI-COR automated DNA analyzer (LI-COR Biotechnology Division, Lincoln, NE, USA). Electrophoregram processing and allele-size scoring were performed with the RFLP scan package (Scanalytics, Division of CSP, Billerica, MA, USA).
Analysis of genetic diversity
Allele frequencies were estimated by direct allele counting. The observed and expected heterozygosities (Nei, 1987) for each population across the loci and those for each locus across the populations were estimated with Microsatellite-Toolkit for Excel (Park, 2001) . Polymorphism information content (PIC) for each locus and each breed was calculated according to Botstein et al. (1980) :
where: n = the number of alleles p i ,p j = frequencies of corresponding alleles
Genetic differentiation
The F-statistics indices (Wright, 1978) were estimated in the form of F, θ, and f, the sample-based, respective estimators of these parameters proposed by Weir and Cockerham (1984) , as implemented in FSTAT program (Version 2.9.3, Goudet, 2002) . Significance of the F-statistics was determined from permutation tests by the sequential Bonferroni procedure applied across loci (Hochberg, 1988) . As a measure of deviation from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, the F IS value was calculated and type-I error probability was computed.
The F ST values among pairs of breeds were calculated by GENEPOP program (Raymond and Rousset, 1995) . Rousset's (1997) isolation by distance was applied to these chicken breeds. A linear regression was used to estimate the coefficients Gene flow between populations, defined as the number of reproductively successful migrants per generation (Nm), was estimated by the methods based on the n island model of population structure. The estimate was based on the relationship
where: N = the effective population size, m is the migration rate F ST = the mean F ST value calculated across all loci (Slatkin and Barton, 1989) The Reynolds' genetic distance (Reynolds et al., 1983) between breeds was calculated, based on F ST values. (0.13) F = total inbreeding estimate; F ST = measure of population differentiation; f = within-population inbreeding estimate mean jack-knife estimates across loci; standard deviations are given in parentheses significance of F-statistics was done using Bonferroni permutations based on 1 000 resamplings *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001
Clustering of populations
An unrooted neighbour-joining cladogram (Saitou and Nei, 1987) was obtained based on the pair-wise kinship distance matrix between populations using the neighbour-joining program implemented in PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1995) . A consensus tree, evaluated by 1 000 bootstraps across the set of loci, was constructed.
ReSulTS
Genetic variability within populations
A total of 277 alleles were detected in 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds and red jungle fowl at 29 microsatellite loci. Expected heterozygosity (He) and mean polymorphic information content (PIC) for each locus across 15 populations are listed in Table 2 .
The number of alleles per locus ranged from 2 (MCW0103 and MCW0098) to 25 (LEI0234) and the average number of the alleles observed at 29 microsatellite loci was 9.55 ± 5.82. Across breeds, locus MCW0098 had the lowest He (0.3032) and the lowest PIC (0.22), while locus LEI0234 had the highest He and PIC values (0.9111 and 0.74, respectively).
The average number of alleles per locus, expected and observed heterozygosity and F IS for each breed across 29 loci are shown in Table 3 .
The average number of alleles per locus ranged from 3.41 in Gushi chicken breed to 6.28 in Wannan Three-yellow chicken breed. All breeds showed relatively large heterozygosity. Across 29 loci, the lowest value 0.4402 of heterozygosity was obtained for Gushi chicken breed, and the highest 0.6441 was found for Wannan Three-yellow chickens. The overall expected heterozygosity of 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds and red jungle fowl was 0.6686 ± 0.0254.
In the exact test for deviation from the HardyWeinberg equilibrium, more or less populations showed significant deviation for all loci, except MCW0183, MCW0081, MCW0098, LEI0166, MCW0248 and MCW0080 (data not shown). The negative F IS values of some breeds indicated an excess of heterozygotes. The values for the most of the breeds, even if statistically significant, were not far from 0, indicating that mating was close to panmixia. 
Genetic differentiation
Genetic differentiation was examined by fixation indices F IT , F ST , F IS for each locus. Results of the F-statistics analysis for 29 microsatellite markers in 14 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds and red jungle fowl are presented in Table 2 .
The fixation coefficients of subpopulations within the total population, measured as F ST value, for the 29 loci varied from 0.101 (MCW0020) to 0.319 (MCW0081), with a mean of 0.164 (P < 0.001). All loci contributed to this differentiation significantly. The global deficit of heterozygotes across populations (F IT ) amounted to 18% (P < 0.001). An overall significant deficit of heterozygotes (F IS ) of 2% (P < 0.001) occurred at the analyzed loci because of inbreeding within populations. Nine loci showed a significant deficit of heterozygotes. Thirteen markers, to some extent, showed an excess of heterozygotes (negative value).
Estimated gene flow (Nm) and Reynolds' genetic distances (D R ) between each population pair are presented in Table 4 (Figure 1) . However, regression failed to provide enough support for a significant correlation between the genetic and geographical pair-wise distances, as indicated by Mantel's test (P = 0.052).
The neighbour-joining (NJ) tree derived from the kinship distances is given in Figure 2 . The tree topology revealed two main clusters, although the relationships between breeds were not always supported by high bootstrap values. The heavy-body sized chicken breeds, Luyuan, Xiaoshan, Beijing Fatty, Dagu, Henan Game, Langshan and Huainan Partridge formed one cluster; and the light-body sized chicken breeds, including Xianju, Baier, Taihe Silkies, Tibetan, Chahua, and Red Jungle Fowl, formed the second main cluster. The two mediumsized chicken breeds, Gushi and Wannan Threeyellow, clustered with the light-body sized chicken breeds. 
Genetic diversity within populations
The average PIC was 0.50. Fairly high PIC values for the majority of the markers employed are suggestive of their use in biodiversity evaluation of native Chinese chicken breeds. The average expected heterozygosity within populations exceeded the value reported for the 52 European chicken breeds using DNA pools typed at 22 microsatellite loci (Hillel et al., 2003) , and was also higher than the values estimated for commercial breeds (Crooijmans et al., 1996) .
As for special breeds, the Wannan Three-yellow chicken had the highest genetic variability, and the Gushi chicken had the lowest one. The reason may be that the Wannan Three-yellow has a large number of individuals and a broad distribution area, whereas special geographical conditions limited the red jungle fowl and Gushi in a relatively isolated region and they had a smaller opportunity for genetic exchange with other populations, which can also be demonstrated by the lower Nm values for red jungle fowl (0.4907 to 1.0756) and Gushi chicken (0.4967 to 1.7232), compared with other chicken breeds. Tibetan chicken, on the other hand, has a large area in the Tibet autonomous region of China. Huainan Partridge has just been founded in recent years. Little selection was performed on these chicken breeds. Any of these factors might explain why Huainan Partridge and Tibetan chicken had the higher gene diversity and next to the largest number of mean alleles. And this may also be related to their highly varying production performance and morphological variation within the populations (Du et al., 2004) . In Tibetan chicken and Huainan Partridge there has been a gene flow from other chicken breeds (the values for gene flow range from 1.0756 to 4.7600 and from 0.9332 to 4.7600, respectively; six of them are over 2.0 for each breed) and there was a lack of management during domestication. Thus, Tibetan chicken and Huainan Partridge appear as mixed breeds.
Departures from HWE may be due to a variety of causes: small population size, assortative mating system (including inbreeding and outbreeding), selection, and existence of 'null alleles' .
Genetic differentiation among populations
In our study, on average, the genetic differentiation (F ST ) among breeds was 16.4% (Table 2) , a highly significant value (P < 0.001) which indicates that there is great differentiation (Wright, 1978; Hartl and Clark, 1997) among 15 Chinese indigenous chicken breeds. It is clear that about 16% of the total genetic variation corresponds to differences among breeds and the remaining 84% is the result of differences among individuals. All loci contribute to this differentiation significantly.
As for the coefficient F IS , which indicates the degree of departure from random mating, positive F IS values mean a significant deficit of heterozygotes, while the negative F IS values indicate an excess of heterozygous genotypes with respect to the expected values. In this study the high average of F IS was 0.020. In addition, nine loci showed a significant deficit of heterozygotes. Two assumptions could explain the deficit of heterozygotes for these nine loci: firstly, the locus may be under selection due to association with some morphological or productive traits (genetic hitchhiking effect); secondly, 'null alleles' may be present (Nei, 1987) .
Relationships among populations
Tibetan chicken and Chahua chicken, Xiaoshan chicken and Luyuan chicken are genetically closely related, respectively. In the NJ-tree, Tibetan and Chahua chickens clustered together and were supported by a high bootstrap value of 98.0 percent. Luyuan and Xiaoshan chicken clustered together with 98.0 percent bootstraps. From geographical locations, the Yunnan province (Chahua chicken) is a neighbour to the Tibetan province, so it was easy for these two chicken breeds to mix. This relationship is supported by a high value for gene flow, Nm (4.3625). Xiaoshan chicken and Luyuan chicken can be considered as genetically similar (Rosenberg et al., 2001 ). The main original locations Xiaoshan city and Zhangjiagang city, for Xiaoshan chicken and Luyuan chicken respectively, had the second nearest geographical distance among all pairs of chicken breeds. Furthermore, similar culture and living customs at these two places make it easy to communicate with each other. The gene flow between these two breeds is very high (5.1033). Environmental effects, historical process and life histories (e.g. mating system) may all constitute the genetic structure of populations to some extent (Balloux and Lugon-Moulin, 2002) .
Geographical elements may owe to the close relationship for particular population pairs, for Mantel's test failed to support a significant correlation between genetic and geographical pair-wise distances for the whole dataset. All these results indicated that the geographical distribution was not a decisive factor to influence the genetic structure of Chinese chicken populations during their cultural history.
In the long history of animal domestication and breeding, the majority of the main original areas of livestock were relatively isolated regions without convenient transportation. Many local breeds were developed because of diversified geographical conditions and lack of gene flow. For poultry, the gene flow was easier to accomplish by carrying eggs from one area to another. The results of this study also indicated that there was no significant correlation between the genetic and geographical pair-wise distances among Chinese chicken populations.
